
Lunches
                   All these Lunches are served with 

Lunch  Menus

T  O  CHOOSE
Falafel  Deep-fried fava beans and chickpea patties seasoned with coriander
 and our special blend of spices, served with a creamy sesame sauce  17,-

Kebab  Skewers of minced lamb and beef meat (kebab) seasoned with parsley 
 and onion  17,-

Kichkach  Skewers of minced lamb and beef meat (kebab) served with a tomato 
 sauce, spicy on request 17,-

Tawook  Skewers of marinated chicken breasts served with our homemade  
 garlic sauce 17,-

Sanbousik  Croissants stuffed with minced meat and pine nuts 17,-

Kibbeh Lemon-shaped meat and crushed wheat croquettes, stuffed with 
Halabiyi  meat and pine nuts, in addition to the chef’s seasoning 17,-

Fatayer Baked pastries stuffed with marinated spinach (börek) 17,-
Bi Sbaanegh
 

Soup of the Day & Puff Pastry
- Vegetarian Assorted Mezze -

Season Salad
Houmous – Mashed chickpeas with a creamy sesame sauce

Moutabal - Baked mashed eggplant with a creamy sesame sauce
M’jadara - Lentils mixed with dried fruits

Kibit Areh - Cooked pumpkin with dried fruits
Falafel

- Mixed Grill -
Kebab and Tawook

Halloumi Grilled sheep’s cheese with thyme Supplement of 3,-

Cedar’s Menu
Soup of the Day & Puff Pastry
- Vegetarian Assorted Mezze -

Halloumi - Grilled sheep cheese with mushrooms, vegetables and thyme
Houmous – Mashed chickpeas with a creamy sesame sauce

Moutabal – Baked mashed eggplant with a creamy sesame sauce
M’jadara - Lentils mixed with dried fruits

Kibit Areh - Cooked pumpkin with dried fruits
Taboulé
Falafel

- Mixed Grill -
Kebab and Tawook

Dessert & Coffee or Tea
Chef’s selection

30,-

22,-

Your time is precious: we keep this in mind. 
Do you prefer to eat our meals at home? All our menus can be ordered for take away A vegetarian menu can also be served on request.

(one menu per table)

(one menu per table)

It is only through great ingredients that goodness is achieved!

Soup of the Day & Puff Pastry
- Vegetarian Assorted Mezze -

Season Salad
Houmous – Mashed chickpeas with a creamy sesame sauce

Moutabal - Baked mashed eggplant with a creamy sesame sauce
M’jadara - Lentils mixed with dried fruits


